Kricchbaiimer (1880) described the genus Brachycyrtus, placing it definitely in the ''Cryptidae" and near the genus Hemiteles because of the incomplete areolet and the exserted ovipositor. He mentioned that the genus reminded one of Sphindus in the form of the thorax and antennae and even of the petiolate abdomen. Sclimiedeknecht (1904-1906, pp. 757, 884) Pfankuch (1912, pp. 456-457) seemed to feel that while placement of Brachycyrtus was very difficult, it would go best in the Tryphoninae near Sphinctus. He beheved the form of the head, the apically thickened antennae, the (to him) 3-toothed mandibles, the rhomboidshaped thorax, the abruptly declivous propodeum, the origin of the radius before the middle of the stigma, and the form of the petiole all precluded placement in the Cryptinae.
Specimens identified as PoecilocryjJtus nigrornaculatus Cameron by Cushman, and considered cryptine by him, were studied in search of possible relationship to Brachycyrtus. The specimens fit the original description of nigrornaculatus rather well and I believe they arc that species.
I agree with Dr. Townes (in litt.) that Poecilocryptus is pimpline rather than crj^ptine. However, Brachycyrtus does not seem to be closely related to Poecilocryptus but to be more cryptine in its affinities.
Peocilocryptus, unlike Brachycyrtus, has typical pimpline claws, lacks a sternaulus, and is in many respects similar in structure to the Theroniini and to the genus Labium Brulle, the placement of which has also been questioned. Thorax testaceous with the markings on mesopleura, metapleura, and the petiolar area of propodeum as well as a transverse area just below the costulae yellowish white; the postscutellum with the discal area dark brown or blackish; scutellum broader in comparison with its length than in oculatus; the postscutellum distinctly transverse, the disk being IK times as broad as long. As noted in the key to species, the propodeum is polished, without sliagreening or granulation, and vfith only a very few large scattered punctures. Forewing with nervulus postfurcal by more than tv»ace its length.
Abdomen black with apices of segments 2-7 3^ellowish Vvdiite; two lateral transverse pale spots, devoid of pubescence, at base of third segment; legs j^ellowish white wdtli dorsal face of tibiae of front and middle legs brownish at least two-thirds of distance from apex to base; hind coxae dark brown or blackish at base extending posteriorly one-third of distance to apex on dorsal face and at least one-half of distance to apex on lateral face; trochanters more or less blackish; inner and outer faces of hind femora with blackish streak; hind tibia blackish at base and apex with the two areas connected on the outer Roman, Ark. Zool., vol. 9, No. 9, p. 6, 1915 (? (Ashmead) Prolerocnjptus nawaii Ashmead, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mu.s., vol. 30, p. 174, pi. 12, fig. 3, 190G. {Brachijcyrtus) nawaii (Ashmead); Roman, Ark. Zool., vol. 9 
